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There's noMni

(ottftlena
vegetable shortening.

""Wherever introduced,
lard from the kitchen, and mdi
gestion from the household.
It has been tried by every test,
and has met every requirement.
It is as much superior to lard as the
electric light is to the tallow-di- p

The only question now is, will
you give your family the benefits
which its use bestows?

re's Hi

(otioiene.
In composition, in healthfulness
in flavor, or in economy.
Its success has called out a lot ol
imitations and counterfeits mat!
for the sole purpose of seliiiT
in the place and on the merits o.
Cottolene.
Avoid them all. They t:re mad"
to sell and they are a sell.
Get the geuuine Cottoljjnr.

Bold In S aaj S pound palli.

Mods only by

K.FAIR3ANK&.C0
CHICAGO, nd

130 N. DEI AWARE AVC .

PHM (VDCt

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loins made from 1100 to KO.000 on persona

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can be returned In small monthly payments or
retained tor a number of years to suit borrower.
A loan from turn company win not injure me
financial standing ot any Individual or firm.
No bonus. Interest 8 per cent, annually. Money
loaned for any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay oS mortgages, judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or in faot
for any purpose tbat money may be deslrod
Address, Central Truit Company ot Pa, 1330
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

When In POTTSVILLE,
. Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, Uqnors, cigars.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Division.

JUNE 3d, 1884.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
. date for WlFgan's, OUberton, Frackvllle, New

Castle, Bt. Olalr, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Readlnc,
Pottstown, Pbcenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia ill road street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Potts-vlll-

and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wlsgan's, Gllberton, Fractvllle, Ne
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:00. S:40 a. E-
land 8:10 n.m. For Hambure. Reading. Potta"
town, Phoinlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
ai o:uu, v:u a. m., o:iu p. m.

Trains leave Fracltvllle for Bhenandoah ai
10:40 a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:4! and 10:87 p.m.
uinaays, uu a. m. anamtup. m.

""Xeave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:(U p. m.Sundayi

t 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia IU road street station) for

Bhenandoah at 6 57 and 8 85 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
m wceic aays. un aunaays ieav n o du a m

Leave Broad StreetHtatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week day
o on j ne .en kik iui van a on nut 1 1 J

11 11 a m, 12 00 noon, 13 44 p. m. (Limited Ex-
press 1 08 and 4 22 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
280, 8 20, 4 00, 6 00, 0 00. 0 50, 7 13, 8 12,
10 00 pm, 12 01 night. Sundays 3 20, 4 06, 4 60.
S 15, 8 12, S HO, 11 03 am, 12 44, 1 40, 2 SO, 4 00 (lim-
ited 4 22) 6 20. scans and 81! nm 1201 nlEht.

Express for Boston, without change, 11 a m,
weexuays, unaQwpni uauy.

WASHINGTON AND THE BOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washlacton 8 60. 7 20. 8 81

Q 10. 10 20. 11 18 a m. 11 40. (12 85 limited dlnlni
car,) 1 80, 8 46, 4 41, (5 16 Congressional Limited
A'uiunan farior uara cu joining liar;, o it.a 65. 7 40 n. m.. 12 03 night week davs. Bun
aays, 8 60, 7 20, 9 10. 11 18 11 40, am.. 4 41, 6 66,

tu p m. ana 12 us nigni,
Leave Market Btreet Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Express, 6.10, 8.20, 0.30 a. m. (1.00 Saturdays

only), 2. 8, 4,4.20,6 00 and 640 p.m weekdays
Bundays, express 6, 7.80, 8, 8.30, V, tt.45 a. m. and
t SO n. m. Excursion week da) s. 7 a m. Bun- -

days. 6.50 a. m. Returning, leave Atlantic
City for Philadelphia, 6 45 (Mondays only), 7,
7 60. 9. 10.35 a. m. 8. 4. 6 30. 7.5S and 0 40 n. ra
week days. Sundays, 3.35, 4.03, S, 6.30, 6, 7, 8.05'
S.03 and 9.55 p.m,

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wildwood and
Holly Reach, express, 9 a. m. (1.30 Saturdays to
jape Aiay ooiyj 1 aaa o p m. wneK uays.
Hundavs. 8 20 a. m. Excursions. 7 00 a. m.
dally. Returning, express trains leave Cape
May for Philadelphia, week days, 7, 9 a. m.,2.30

na t 43 p. in. ounuays. a j. o. 0.00 p. m.
For Bea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon,

ExpresB, 9.10 a. m., 2 80 and 4.20 p. m. week
days. Sundays, 8.50 a. m Excursion, 7.00 a. m.
dally. Returning, express trains leave Bea Isle
City fov Philadelphia, week days 6 64, 15
a. m 2.33, 5.24 p. m. Sundays, 4 04, 5 46, 9 It
p. m.

For Bomers Point, express. 7. 8 20. 9 80 a. m
1, 8. 4 and 6 40 p. m. week days. Bun davs, 8 60,
o, v, v o a. m.
S. M. Paxvoai. J. it. TTOODi

Oen'lMa-- r ft asg'r'Ar

25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

FOR G CENTS A ROLL.

1 Closing out thli Beason'fl goods to make room.
oena iuo ems iu paj postage. Aoaresa

F. H. CADY, Providence, R. I.

THE GREAT SUCCESS.
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Tho Amt.can Arotio Explorer Not
in Danger,

Ithe eaqhvald jarl all right.

The Captain of Norwegian 8atr R
port! That th Veil Is Now Fr of
Tack Ic and Wall on lWr War to tU

North 1'ole.

LoNDOJf, July 28. Carl Stewers, the
Norwegian Arctic enthusiast, Inst night
received ft telegram from the captain ot
the Krllug, n Norwegian sealer, which
nrril yesterday at the Island of Trom-to- a

I'inmnrk, Norway. The captain of
the sealer paid In his dispatch that near
Amsterdam Islam!, In int. GSnnd long. 0,
the Erllnu spoke tho Ragnvald Jarl, the
steamer which was conveying the Well
man, or American arctic expedition to the
edge 01 trie pack Ice.

The Itagnvald Jarl. in renlv to signals.
naked to be reported at the nearest pines
the Krllng touched at, Baying tbat all
were well on board. The signal from the
Hagnvald Jarl was: "Please report near
est touching place. All well on board
Hagnvald Jarl and full of hope."

The Ragnvald Jarl. tho captain of the
Erllng also telegraphed, has been beset
by pack Ice, which had delayed her pro-
gress considerably. But, the sealer cap-
tain added, Wellman and his party were
then free of the pack ice, and they should
now b well on their way to the north
pole. This cheering news has delighted
everybody interested in Arctic explora-
tion, and further news from the Wellman
expedition will be awaited with much
interest, as people are beginning to really
believe that, with Nansen, Jackson and
Wellman striving for the honor of plant-
ing their flag at or near tho pole, some-
thing away ahead of anything before ac
complished may be recorded this year,

The Jaokson (English) expedition, whloh
passed Trotnsoe Islands, is fitted out very
much after the manner ot the American
party under Wellman, with aluminum
boats, etc., and they also will leave their
shlp.the Wind ward, at the edge of the pack
ice and make a systematic, determined ef
fort to reach the pole.

The English expedition, like the Amer
ican party, has with it boats whloh can
be used as sledges, but the Englishmen
will also use eighteen other sledges, com
bining extraordinary strength and light
ness, which will be drawn by Siberian
dogs and by Siberian ponies accustomed
to working in very cold regions. The ex-

pedition carries with It three collapsible
tents, weighing thirty pounds each, each
capable ot accommodating six men.

The English expedition will obtain
light, cooking facilities and warmth from
a stock of methylated spirit, sixty abovo
proof, whloh will defy any declension of
temperature. After landing the Jackson
party in Franz Joseph Land the Wind-
ward will come home and return for the
explorers In the summer of 1806. Tho lat
ter hope by successive stages and by
establishing a line of communication be
tween supply depots, which will be
formed at all convenient points, to bo
able to advance COO or TOO miles inland.

Ilowilen Terribly Horsewhipped.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., July 28. J. E. T.

Bowdeu, who achieved notoriety as tho
manager of the Duval Athletic club,
which pulled off the Corbett-MItche- ll

fight, was horsewhipped almost to death
yesterday. Uowden's assailant was one
Brunson, a big Pullman car conductor,
who alleged that Bowden had insulted
Mrs. Brunson. Brunson met Bowden in
a saloon, covered hlin with a revolver and
proceeded to wear out n buggy whip on
him. When ho Unlshed Bowden was in a
pitiable condition. Ills face was a mass
ot bruised and quivering ilesh and his
clothing was cut to shreds. Bowden de
nies that he Insulted Mrs. Brunson.

Itomanoe In Iteal Life.
Princeton, Ky., July 28. Dolly Jones.

of l.uura Furnace, Trigg oounty, ar-
ranged to elope with her loyer, Joseph
Colston, naming the time. Casslus Hicks,
a rival, overheard the arrangement, and
on the night appointed, with the aid of a
confederate, decoyed Miss Jones to his
own buggy, and forcing hertoenter,drove
her to the house of his friend, where for
ten days she was kept a prisoner, each
day refusing Hicks' dally proposal of mar-
riage. Meantime notice was conveyed to
her father, who hastened with an armed
posse to release his daughter. Her cap-
tors ignominlously fled, and now Miss
Jones is to marry Colston without an
elopement.

A New Mexico Itnoe Itlot.
Las Veoas, N. M., July 28. While

William Green was attempting to arrest
Joe Oallegos, a noted Mexican outlaw, for
participation in a recent lynching, Gal-leg-

resUted, and was shot dead. The
Mexicans became aroused, and they in
turn secured a warrant for Green's arrest.
In attempting to serve the warrant they
engaged in a fight with Green and his
brother Ely, during which Juan Sendoval,
another Mexican, was killed, and several
others wounded. The lynching of the
Green brothers was prevented by City
Marshal Clay, who called on government
troops, and tho Green brothers were ar-

rested.

Plot to Assassinate a President.
New York, July 28. The steamerSagl-naw- ,

just arrived from San Domingo,
brings details of a recent attempt to as-

sassinate President Hereaux. It appears
tbat twelve or more persons were lmpll
cated In the plot. Their plans were, how-eTe- r,

made known to the president, who
took prompt measures and arrested

Bobadella, the leader, who
three times previously attempted the
president's life, was shot. One was Im-

prisoned and the remainder allowed to go
free.

Strikers Attack
Newark, N. J., July 28. Three hun-

dred angry striking batters besieged the
"Buckeye" Douglass forming mill and
made threats ot violence against the shop
bosses and the non-unio- n men employed
therein. They attacked a number of non-

union men who were about entering the
factory and severely beat Henry Ltllland.
The police were obliged to iarge the
mob to dWpei'be tlnin. No arrests were
made.

A Lrnuue Club for Utlca.
TnoT. N. i., July 28. A bid yesterday

for the Troy local baseball team's fran-
chise woj mude by White, a
former president of tho Kastern league,
in behalf of UUea. Manager Maloney
will no doubt accept the terms. The team
is Intact, with the exception ot Fielder
Bimou, who has signed with Syracuse.

CrtMiks LrKrn. fiaratnra by ltipqat;
SARATOGA. .Taly 2. Chief of Police-- !

Illodcett has notified the crooks gathered
here from New York, Chicago and other
cities that they must leave town on the
first outgoing train or he will railroad,
them to the penitentiary. A large num-
ber departed last night and more followed
this morning.

A New Ohtn-i- ltectitratlan Fraud.
PORTLAND. Ore., July 2S. An elaborate

scheme to evade the Chinese registration
law was unearlhed here by federal officers.
James A. Miller, E. Heed and a printer
and engraver, have been arrested for
counterfeiting Internal revenue registry
certificates for Chinese.

Thrown Twelv Stories to Peath.
Wabihnotox, July 23. Robert Watson.
terra cotta tile worker sent here by the

Pittsburg lerra Cotta company to work
on a large apartment house, was struck
on the head by the elevator, and thrown
down a distance of twelve stories, and In-

stantly killed.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

A hailstorm ot unusual severity passed
over northern Wisconsin Thursday night.

Frank Alien and Jim Bnrron, the Aus-
tralian pugilist, fought twenty rounds to
a draw in San Francisco.

In obedience to au order from the com-
pany, employes of the Cincinnati South-
ern railway are resigning from the A.lt. U.

Gild 11 ol brook aud a man named Qlbble,
prospectors, were drowned In the main
north fork of the Clearwater river, In
Washington state.

The deadlock In the Republican con-
gressional convention of the Twenty-firs- t

Pennsylvania district remains unbroken
after sevunty-tw- o ballot. They will try
again Aug. 21.

Five Unntlretl Made Homeless by Flames.
AsiII.ANI). Wis., July 28. Forest fires

are producing great suffering and loss
throughout this vicinity, and railroad
companies have never before experienced
such damage from nres. On the Wiscon
sin Central road it is impossible to move
trains. Phillips, a manufacturing town
of 1,000 people, Is totally destroyed, and
only a few houses remain standing. Five
hundred women and childen from Phil
lips are in the woods withont shelter.
Shores Crossing, a little village eight
miles west of Ashland, was wiped out.
Homesteaders are Seeing to the nearest
towns, leaving their homes to the fury of
the names.

mtleiira
the great

SKIN CURE
Instantly Relieves

TORTURING

Skin Diseases

And the most distressing forms
of itching, burning, bleeding,
and scaly skin, scalp, and blood
humors, and will in a majority
of cases permit rest and sleep

and point to a speedy, perma
nent, and economical cure when
physicians, hospitals, and all
other methods fail. CUTICURA

works Wonders, and its
cures of torturing, disfiguring,
humiliatintr humors are the
most wonderful ever recorded,

RnM throucrhont the world. Price. CcTIcrni
Rn. anirfMc INSOLVENT. 1. l'OTTER DnCO

ivn CntM. Cobp., Bole Props., Boston "All
about tho Bkln and Blood," 64 pages, mailed free.

. racial Jtlemlshos, pimply, oily, morhy

skin, falling hair, and slmplo baby rashes pre

vented and cured by Cutlcura Soap

MUSCULAR STRAINS, PAINS
and weakness, back ache, weak kid
neys, rheumatism, and chest pains
reltevea in n minute oy me t;u
Ucura Anu.raiu

KOHEST TREATMENT:

6. F. THEEL
And uStnfl" of Able Asslntnuta

Home Offices, 1317 ARCH St.
Phil&detnhla. Hours Dally, KVgS,

Wed. and Sat. Jives., s Sundays,
HltANCII OFl'KT rcimn

ucntlr LstnbllMlicil

At Reading, Pa.
R.W. rnriifr Wl' ONI) nnd I'ltANK- -

l.m m.. umce tioura everr eaiuruay iroci v a.
SI, to 10 P. M.; Bundayi, from 9 A. M. to 3 V. M.
Lobs of Vloor, Ynuthful lndlacrelton or I'x.
reiceN, lllood 1'nUon, llencrnl llrbllltr,
J.om uf niemorr nud .ill Hperlnl DlHea.eii
caui-t-- by Imprudence or Inlirrltniice, Dr.
Tlierl, the Duly l'lir"lclnn nnd MierinlUt able
to cure utter liters ono rlie ImH lnllrd (no
matti-- ivbat otbera say, write, print or advertise.)
Tne .llnt IlniielPM. nnd llnncrrnua C'nRea
Hollcited. nt once. Fresh caoea cured

liAtMl nml ISvrrr Cno Itecelvc.
the lloctnr's IVi'Mnnnl Atlentiun nnd 4'nre.
Slrlcte.t Secrecy (iunrnnti-e- lo All. hendS
ic stamps for Hook. -- Truth;" best of all for young
and old. single aud married. The only Hook expos-
ing Quacks.

RTio'n nn who can taste our candles

flrTrT iT-tr- tion for the young man
h hrln8 them. Thev

just melt In the mouth; the girl's eyes
mem vmn tenuerness mo young man aiso
uiolta, and the question is settled. Try it.

FRED. KEITHAN,
Ice Cream, all flavors. 10-- t N. Main St.

T. M. REILLY'S
centralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wis?

WhUkeyi, etc. Don't forget thz pia .

T. Mr. nelUy'a,
Locust Avenue, CENTHALIA, Pa

HERE is but one
way in the world to be sure

of having the best paint, and that is

to use only a brand
of strictly pure white lead, pure lin
seed oil, and pure colors. The

'John T. Lewis & Bros."
brand is standard "Old Dutch''
process, and is always absolutely

Strictly Pure of

White Lead! A
I 1

ti you warn coioreu paint, tin
this strictly pure lead with Nationa
Lead Co.'s Pure White LeadTintinf
Colors.

FIVEThese colors are sold in cons, eac
can being sufiiclent to tint 25 pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade J they are
no sense ready-mixe- d paints, but a comblnatlo
of perfectly pure colon in the handiest form t'

tint Strictly Ture Whita Lead.
Send us a postal card and get our boo q

paints and color-car- free. 1

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO., . The
Hilladclphla.(

I

HEADING I

RAILROAD SYSn3 IIe

IK irrlCT JUNE 29, 1894, r
Trains It ave Shenandoah as follows I

For New York via Phlladelnhla. week da?
10. 6.2, 7.'.0, a.m.. 12.32, 2.65, 5.W p.m. Suni

2.10, a.m. For Now York via Mauo Chuf
week aava. s.za.7.aj a. m.. z.t-- n. m t

For Readlnc- and Phliadelnhta. week d
2.10,6.25.7.31, a.m., 12.S2. 2.55, I..55 p. m 9
day, 2.10. a. m.

For Pottsvllle. week davs. 2.10. 7.20. a, Xo.
11.32. 2.55. 5.t5 n. m. Sunday. 2.10 a. m.

rorTamaaua ana Mananoy uuy, wrea jk?
.10. 6.25. 7.20. a. m.. 12.32, 2.55, tM p m. B!

day, 2.10, a.m. Additional t, Mahanoy the
weelz davfl. 7 00 c. re

For Wllllamsoort, sunourv ana bewuni lng
weeK aays, ii.su a, m., i.m. i.w p.
Sundav. 8.25 a. m.

For Mahanov Plane, week davs, z.io, s.a, D

.20, U.tO a.m., 12.32, l.SS, 2.55,5.65,7.00,
n. m. Sundav. 2.10. S.2.-,- a. m.

jvor Asmanu ana weex aays, a
.20. 11. M a. m.. 1.35. 7.li, 0.36 p. m. Bare

8.25 a m
TRAINS FOB SHENANDOAHl

Leave New York V.a Phlladolpma.week da,
8.00 a. m., 1 30. .ou, 7.30 p. m., u.in nigni, S!
dav. 0.00 n.

Leave NewYorkv aMaucncbunk.weekau
(.so. H.10 a. m.. 1.10. 4 30 n. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Termlu--

woek davs, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m.. and i
S.II2, 11.30 p. m. Huncay. 11.30 p. m.

Leave Ueadlncr. wct.k davs, 1.N5.7.10.10.O0.1
a. m., 6.66. 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1 15, r two

Xjeave Jfonsviue, wock aays, i.ao. t.w a.
12 80, 6,11 p. m Sundav, 2.85 a. m.

L.eavo xamiqua, wceu uays, d.in. n.w, 11.x
in.. 1.20.7.15. 9.28 n m Sundav 8.1 m.

Leave Mananov uuv. wcei savi, b.4d, n
11.47 a. m., 1.51,7.44, 9.04 p. tn, bunaay, q
a. m.

Leave Mananov Plane, wesi ojtb. 8.10.
S.3C, 9.37, 11.69 a. Q., 12.68, 3.05, 6.20, 6.28,7.69,1 1)

p. m. sunaay, i.w a. m.,
Leave Wllllamsoort, week days, 10.10, t

3.36,11.15 p.m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.
kvm. inn mnrn wnnrinpuin inn inn wp.if forn. A; O. It. R.. throueh trains leavo Itcad

Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. II. B. R.) at f
7.40, 11.20 a. m., 3 f,5.18. 7.22, p. m., Sunday fj
7.40, n.m a. m., i- -p. m

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Phliadelnhta. Cheitnut Street Vtl

and Uouth Street Wharl ror Atlautlo city.
weeit-uay- s Express, a.uu n.uu. iu.io a.

(Satuidays only 1.30), 2.00. 3 00, 4 00, 1.10, S

6 4 n. m. Accommodation. 8 0) a. m..
6.30 p ra. One dollar excursion train, 7.00 a

sunuay r.xprcH, o.w, o.ov, .w, 1

a. rn., 4.43 p. m. Accommodation, 8 ijo a
and 4.45 p. m. One dollar excursion tn

.00 a. m.
Heturnlrc. leavo Atlantlo City, denot. cor

Anan'ic ana ArKanss. avenue".
v s Kxnros3. eai. (3ionaav 0

0.45), 7.00, 7 45, 0.00, 10. .5 a. m., and 3.30, 4

5.30. 7.30. 9.30 n. ra. Accommodation, 8.10 a,
and 4 32 p m. One dollar excursion train, tn
cot Hlgsisippi .ive oniy, o uv p. m.

Hundavs KxnresB. 3.30. 4.00. 5.00. 6 00. I

j.ou. 7 3U. 8.UIMI3U p. m. accommoaation,
a. m. and 5.D5 p m One dollar excursion In
rrom root Missisiiippi Ave. oniy, o.iu p, m.

irarior cars on ait cxpresw trains.
C Q. HANCOCK. Ocn. Pass. Art.

Philadelphia P
1. A. SWEIQAKD, Oen. Supt.

fpRQUEYSQAPn
V

Is an Improvement in Soaf;

In the Trolley Soap old methq
and materials are superseded by n,f
ones. The Trolley Soap leaves t
clothes sweet and clean and lasts lonp
than other soaps.

Ask Your Grocer for It.

If he does not keep it send us order

20 BARS. FOR TRIAL FOR $1.0(

or for a Box 100 cakes 75 pounds, (4,

Joseph $, Thorny Elm'
227 Chestnut Street, Phlla

CbIelcaUr ocIlh ItUmonA Kraal.!

fENNYROYflLfILL d

1 VVL Draist fur Cklchttttr 1 Snalitk ft.tmiM. hmUiI with biua ribbon. TaLaWW no other JUutt dangmut fub$M Jfjf;
I I '1

ltllf for I,od1rM in Itlr. br rtl
r? Mall. I n.Hilin T, .ninoniill. Anna P
rilrfalr l?farmllCi..Ull-onHoli- S

Ota 9J Ml umi Lru(iiua. nan a

JltnUldaTB by a
Slo Eenwdy.under
gua,rani7,acKeu u

9 1500.000 capital. FwIHtb praofa and lW).pae
I b wk,tnastrateJ from Ufa frompoople curod.

9 VJ Tnftll. noiimia iaa hui vusd. I
COOK REMEDY CO., Chicago, 111.

Millions of Dollars
Go r '

11hch hut

?A'J ?, Pi-- acaAflft)
190 oouih Jul din

Also LIf i.-- i i Accident .1 Coinpun

BACK TO CTREXCE.

The Senate Finally Agrees to the
Houso Proposition,

INSISTS ON ITS AMENDMENTS.

Failure of Mr. M'a1iuurnB ftfntlnn That
th Henate Iteeede from a Fortlon of tile
ffuvnr Amendment Mr, Illlt Voted with
the llepubtleans,

Washihotox, July 28. The ennte at 8
o'clock yesterday afternoon, after a wc--

senatorial speeches, airrewl to tin- - fur
ther conference on the tnrilf bill aked ly

DISASTERS
ro

VICTIMS OF A BOILER EX-'- n

pn,
PLOSION AT PACKER NO. 4. led

.'ed

FOUR OF THEM ARE DEAL,

Survivor Tells How the

(ip- -
;he

Un-)o- n

fortunate Men Came to Meet te--

lOf
Their Doom. its

hie
eal

THE FIREMAN STUBBORN

Evlden,1y Discovered he Had Madcju- -
he

a Mistake, but would Not Submit
fc

to the Judgment of a Sub-

ordinate
n

A Statement.

The boiler explosion at Packer colliery
4, operated by tlio LoUIkIi Valley Coal ed

Company, Saturday night, hns resulted in

death ot four men nnd terrible scald- - 111

of a fyth raau, but the latter will P1

The victims were:
KILLED.

John Miller, Girurdville; 30 years
fireman ; killed Instantly ; wlfo and three
children,

Joun Lauiuch, Shenandoah ; 35 years ;

pumpsman; uleil nt uishome: single.
Daihiv Shields, Shenandoali ; 45 years;

engineer; died nt his home; widower
with six children.

John JIalingo, Shennndonh ; 27 years ;

ashman ; died at the hospital ; wife aud
children In Austrin.

INJUllED.

Steve Shelsick, Smoky Hollow ; 20

years; assistant fireman; will recover;
wife, but no children.

The boiler which exploded was 0110 of a
nest of twenty-on- e nnd was in charge of
John Miller, the victim who was Instantly
killed. This boiler had not been in use-

a week and a lire wns started under it
but two hours previous to the disaster.
All tho victims were in the boiler house,
but only one of them was struck by the
flying debris.

The explosion occurred nt about 0

o'clock Saturday night. Ilesldents of thu
vicinity say the report was a comparl
tivoly light one; in fact, two men who
drove along the public highway, which is
about a hundred and fifty yards north of
the boiler house, say that it was escaping
steam and not the noise of an explaslon
that attracted their attention, and they
continued their journey to this town with
out really knowing what had hoppened.

Tho first to nrrive unnn the scene after
the explosion were Mm ioley, nn engl
neer, anu .Nicnoias uivunnn, tne nignt
watchman. The former was in the lluck
Mountniu engine hous-- a short distance
northeast of tho boiler house and Uren- -

nnn was at the breaker when Iherenort
was heard. Foley hurried down the hill
and first met bteve bhelslck, who ex
citedly told tlte engineer to go to the
boiler house ns quick as possible, that
some men were killed. Shelsick then
started down the railroad track towards
Smoky Hollow, running like n deer.
ioley next, met Darby Shields. Tho vl
tlm wns in terrible agony, but wns able to
walk and pleaded pitlously to be taken
home. Foley took him as far as tho house
of Mrs, William llaiiibrldgeand thatlndy
escorted the unfortunate man until she rds
met her husband nt llrownsville. Haiti kul
bridge then walked with Shields to the oflatter's home, at 514 East Lloyd street. Lib

.Meanw.uue ioiev, iirennan anu otuerai
linil irntneredat tne Doner uouso to lieln ras
the other victims. Miller had evidently on
died from scalds and shock. His hotly us
wns found in the boiler house. It wns
carried out and sent to ulrardvlllc. John
Laubach was picked up uncouscious. He
was lernoiv cauieu nun nan a wounti on?
the back of his head which appeared to beind
a iraciure 01 1110 sxiiu. as none or tne'
men were hurled any distance, it Ui
believed that the Injury wns Inflicted by

nf c,,,,. i,i,,.i rv. r, II

Mallngo, the other victim, could not bef
found. Ho started on a run to Shenan-- I

doah and none of the colliery officials sawiiirul,l, ntrnlii unfit l,i. nr,lvl nt tl, Vl.,n"
Hospital.

Liaulmcli dleusnoruy alter renclilng las
home on Wefct Coal street, this town.
Darby Shields suffered Intense ngonyUiji
until hnlf past eight o'clock last nlght.f
wnen aeatu reueveu mm. iiewasterrlolv
scalded from the head down to the ab-
domen and his arms were In a very bad
condition. Mallngo arrived nt the
Miners' Hospital at mountain bnrlngs yes-
terday afternoon, some friends having
taken him there in a wagon. Dr. Hlddle
said he was badly scalded from the waist
up and his case was hopeless. Shelsick
was taken to the hospital In tho colliery
aniuuiance. 111s lace, client anu arms
were pretty badly scalded, but his chances
for recovery are very good.

From the havoc played with human litenn.Wnl,U,,nnA.a,)..l ,1,. l.nlla l.n..J
iinu necn mown to pieces, Dut sucn was
not tne cnxe. uonsnierlnc tne circum
stances, the house was in a remarkablyr

east end of the building wns knocked out
and one of the large smoke stacks just
outside of that end was knocked to the
ground. About one naif the roof was
stripped of the shingles, but the rafters
remained intact. The rear half of the
holler fell about twenty feet outside tbe
biiildlno.

llumlrelfl or nennle vlAitMl thn nAtm
Vflfttprilnv. nmnnv tlifam mlnn nfllnlalaler
from nil parts of the valley. Mine In- -

snectors William Stein and John II.
Granger spent several hours there. For a
time tne cause or tne extnoalon aeemed

live

mvsterv. durlnir the tlnv nn lnvnuti
nation brought out develonmenta which
show urettv concluslvelv that the resnon
eihillty for the disaster rested with Miller.
tbe fireman.

The disaster was renor'M earlv venter- -

day morning to V. A. Lathrop, general
superintendent for the Ijeblgii Valley
uonl 1 ompauy, anil that olllclal directed
that the statements of the survivors ba

Right Arm Paralyzedt
Saved from St. Vitus Dance
"Our dauchtcr. Blanche, now i

tccn years ot age, liad been terribly
allllctcd with nervousness, and had
lost tho cntlro use ot her right ami.
Wc feared St. Vitus dance, and trlcd
tho best physicians, with no benefit
Sho has taken three bottles of Dr.
Jllles' Nervine and has Rained 31
pounds. Her nervousness and symp-
toms of St. Vitus dance are entirely
gone, sho attends school regularly,
and has recovered complcto ot
her arm, her appctito is splendid."

MICH. li. K. UULLUUK, llrlgllton, ft. X.

Dr. Miles' Nervine1
Cures.

Dr. Miles' Nervlno Is sold on . positive
Euarantco that tho first Dottlo will ocnenk
Alldruinrlstasnllltntfl.ft bottles forRv.or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt or prico
by the Ur. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

Political Cards.

TOR. CONORliHD,
JOHN T. SBOENER.

Hublcct to the rules of tbe Republican noml
natlnR convention.

UR CONOI11IHH,E
S. A. LOSCB,

Hublcct to tbe rules of tbe Hepubllean noml- -
natltn convention.

JSL.1AS Ifa ris,
Bublcct to tbe rules ot tbe llepubllcan noml

natlng convention.

HIIlillH'l".

Subject to the rulos ot the llepubllcan noral
naling convention.

piOIt HBNATOK, (30th District)

JOHN J. CO VLB,

Hubject to the rules of tbe llepubllcan comf
natlng convention

I70II bKNATOR, (80th Ulstrlct)

TIIOMABJ. EDWARDS,
Ot Mabanoy City.

Hubiect to tho rules ot the llepubllcan noml
natlng convention.

OK KI5KAXK, (30th District)

JAMES J. FRANEV,
Of Shenandoah.

Hublcct to the rules of the Democratic noml- -

natlng convention.

Oil HlCNAlOlt, (30lb District)

MALACJTIC. WATSON,
ot Shenandoah.

Publcct to the rules of tho Democratic noml.
natlng convention.

T70K LEOIBLATURE, 1st Dlstr ,

JOIIN F. FINNEY.

Hubiect to the rules of tho llepubllcan nomi
nating convention.

HOK l.KGISI.ATIJKE,latDHt,
WM. R. MIDDLE J ON

Of Malievllle.
Bubiect to tne rules of the Republican noml

natlng convention.

COR I.HOIHI.ATURI5, 1st Diet,

JOSEPH WYATT,

Of Shenandoah.
Hubiect to the rulos of the Republican nomi

nating convention.

OIl !,UGIMI.AXURI5(FlrstDUtrHtJ

REESROSSER,
Of .Mahanoy City.

Hublcct to tbe rules of tbe Republican noml
natlng convention.

roil POOR MRKCTOR,
in
of DAVID n. LLEWELLYN,

Ot Bhcnandoab.
Hubiect to the rules of the Republican noml- -

natlng convention.
I6H

POOR MRKCTOR,JjlOR
15H

Of the Union Twpe.

Hubiect to the rules of the Republican noml- -
natlng convention

In-

.15 OR POOR DIRECTOR,
RICHARD FLYNN,

Of Rappabannock.

Bubiect to the rules ol tho Republican nomi

T5
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40,
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ck- nating convention.
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COMMIHNIONKRi

FRANR KINO,
Ot Shenandoah.

Hublcct to the rulea of the Democratic nemt- -

do,

,:'
UO.

lery
ti

nating convention.
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KKTTJG & SON'S

Beer : and : Porter
(Wholesale).

BOL. HAAK, AGSNT.
Liq uors and Clgarg. laoSonth Main Btreet.

Safe nnd llellnblo Horses to Hire.

lcU SNEDDEN'S
I'M

"I Poar Roar

LIVERY
Alloy, Colfoo Housb.

The best rigs In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to


